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Virginia N. & 1.1.
Exercises June 8-9

Wills Plans to Box
Dempsey in London

Many Noted Men Among Alumni
Who Attend Graduation

Exercises.

Wills and His Manager has Pass-
age Booked for England to

Challenge Champion.

(Associated Negro Press) (Associated Negro Press)

Chicago, 111., May 11.—An urgent

appeal and call has been sent to the

thousand five hundred members of

the Alumni Association of the Vir-

ginia Normal and Industrial Insti-

tute of Petersburg, Va., to meet in

the regular bi-ennial meeting on June
Bth and 9th at tho Institute at Pet-

ersburg. This call is being issued by

M. T. Bailey, Chicago, for eighteen

years president of the Association.

This is detined to be the greatest

meeting in the history of the Asso-

ciation and an excellent program has

been prepared which will be follow-

ed by a banquet. The principal ad-
dress will be delivered by Mrs. Ora

Brown-Stokes of Richmond, Va.,

member of the class of 1900. The

welcoming address will be delivered

by Dr. John M. Gandy, president of

the Institute. Dr. Robert R. Moton,

principal of Tuskegee Institute who

will deliver the commencement ad-

dress before the graduating class of
the V. N. & I. I. on June 9th, has

been invited to arrive at the Institute

in time to be present at the Alumni

exercises and banquet on June 9th.
Among the many noted men and wo-
men who have gone out as graduates

from the Institute, and who have
made a success in life, as usual are j
looked for to return at these meet-
ings; are Hons. Arthur G. Froe, Re- !
corder of Deeds, Washington, D. C.; ;
John T. Oatmeal, Justice of Peace,

New York, N. Y.. Hay 12.—(Spe-

cial) —Convinced that it would be
impossible to stage the battle in this
country, Paddy Mullins, manager of

Harry Wills, has booked passage for

England and will sail with Wills to
challenge Jack Dempsey. William A.
Brady is behind the Wills venture.

He probably will be a member of the
party. On behalf of Charles A. Coch-

rane, the London promoter, Brady

has made an offer to Wills to meet
Dempsey in London, where there

would be no opposition to a mixed

battle.

BUY

Uptown to Play
Shakopee Legion

on May 28th
It’s the Right Time NOW.

The Uptown Sanitary Baseball
team will play the Shakopee Legion

nine at Shakopee, Minn., Sunday af-
ternoon, May 28. The game will be
the first officially scheduled game of
the season to be played by the Up-

towns.
The Shakopee Legion team, one of

the hottest" nines in the state is com-
posed of players of no little dbilitv
and the Colored boys will have tv

ttep to win. However, the Uptowns
have enrolled several new playersWashington Court House, Ohio; Prof.

Joseph L. Whiting, Tuskegee Insti-

tute; Dr. G. H. Carroll of Pittsburg;

and Hon. William H. Lewis of Bos-

ton.

aai with the abundance of material
he has to work with, Coach Ware,
is rounding into shape a learn capable
of holding its own with any.

According to the management, the
team will be taken to Shakopee by
special busses and because of theDANCE IS STOPPED

BY NEW YORK POLICE number of followers of the team who
expressed their desire to make the
trip and attend the game, another
bus has been engaged. The trip to
Shakopee is great. Now if you want
to back up your own home town
team, make reservations now for
your transportation by calling the
Bulletin office. For further infor-
mation phone Garfield 8480.

(Continued from page 1)

ardent advocate of the free expres-
sion of the Negro people by publish-
ing the poems of Claude McKay. The

editors of the “Liberator,” Max East-

man and Floyd Dell, had just won
out against the government in a fight
for free speech for which their revo-
lutionary organ “The Masses,” had

been suppressed. The “Liberator”

was started as a result and in carry-

ing on its crusade for radical inter-

nationalism in human relationship it

has valiantly striven to encourage the
Negro race in its social and artistic
struggle by fighting against lynching,

peonage, and discrimination and
printing prose and poetry written by

Negroes themselves.

BOUTS WANTED FOR MAN
INMIDDLEWEIGHT CLASS

Thann Travis, manager of Law-
rence Tucker, a middleweight St.
Paul boxer, wishes to place his pro-
tege on a card with any fighter in
the 167 pound class. Travis is now
negotiating for a bout with “Fight-
ing Spady,” one of the toughest col-
ored middlewelghts in the West, to
be held in Omaha on June 2. On

the same card will be Kid Norfolk

and Sam Taylor, two widely known
fighters In the pugilistic world.

PROMINENT TAILORS
OPEN MILL CITY STORE

The English Woolen Mills, promi-

nent tailors with a chain of storee
throughout the country, have now lo-

cated one of their branches in Min-
neapolis at 331 Hennepin avenue,
with a complete line of woolens.

They are featuring this season
tweed suits made-to-your measure at
$27 to $33.

Mr. Krosner, manager of the store,

was formerly connected with one of
the company’s Chicago stores where
he made many friends. He is assist-
ed by Mr. Racone of St. Paul. Both
gentlemen are practical and capable

in their line of business.—Adv.

t fj HOUSE FAMINE HERE
i TO CURTAIL MOVING

The usual May 1 moving trek will

not be as heavy this year as usual,
according to real estate agents. The
reason given is that there is no place

to go. There are no houses ana al-
though some apartments are avail-
able the numbeo is not large. Houses
figure chiefly in the May 1 movings,
and apartments in the migration Sep-

tember 1. The movement to the

lakes does not amount to much from
the real estate people’s standpoint,
as most of the movers own their own
homes.Somebody Wuz

Sayin’ that— Rents are remaining stationary, in
spite of reports from time to time
that they were coming down. This is
true of both residences and stores.

The moving season is not so quiet,

however, as to have spared the van
companies all (the excitement that
attends the closing days of April. A
number of companies are unable to

take further orders for movings that
have to be completed by May 1. The

Sabbath will be broken in a good
many cases on account of the fact
that the last day of the month falls

on Sunday.

E. K. is having mysterious dreams
about H. G. but he is looking after
the pretty girls.

It will be wonderful day for D. H.
when she will not be teased about J.
H.

Mrs. J. F. is now entertaining her

friends with Joy-rldeß in her new
“Rolls-Royce.”

It will soon be bum busines for

the rental agencies if people continue
to buy homes as during the recent
rush.

You will be able to tell who misses
the first Boat Excursion because ev-
erybody will be there.

—Pioneer Press.

One of the new inventions for the

home is the Brenco Gas Heater Con-
trol, an electrical appliance which is
attached to your small gas heater
which you now have to light with a
match. With the Brenco Gas HeaWr
Control all you have to do. If you
are in the bathroom, bedroom, or
kitchen, Is to “press the button” and
you have all the hot water that you
want. Saves miles and miles of

steps.—Adv.

It won’t be long before “down the
ol’ Mississippi” win be the only place

to go.

Don’t forget the Daughter Elk’s

dinner at Pioneer Hall Friday night.
—Adv.

Own Your Own Home
AND BE HAPPY

D| T\7 nn DI Ilf Now is the time to consider what you want to do: Do
1) IJ 1 l/f\ £3 LJ ILL/ you want t 0 continue to pay rent and in the end notx have a home that you can call “your own" or do you

want to own your own home some day? Certainly you want to own your own home, don’t you?

Spring Is here—Decide to Be “YOUR OWN LANDLORD"
It's the Common Sense Thing To Do!

BUILD
At this time of the year, there Many are building their own

homes at this time according to
their own desire and ideas on
their own lots. You can do the
same on terms that willsurprise
you if you will only make up
your mind and investigate how
it can be done. Build your own
home. It’s the best way. Others
are doing it, WHY CAN’T YOU?

BUY
are many beautiful homes for

sale. You may be able to find

just the place you have been

looking for if you’ll just decide

to BUY NOW! Don’t Delay.

If you have not thought of buy-
ing a home or building a home on
the lot you now own. buy a lot
and plan on building soon. Many
desirable lots are on the market
in the Twin Cities. There are
also many good lots for sale in
rural and lake districts which
might interest you. NOW is the
time to buy a lot for many rea-
sons. BUY NOW!

Consult Some of the Following Dealers at Once!
They May Have Exactly What You Want!

Mon's the Time to Act! Don’t Delay!

IjVgiWi’i'iYrt'rivrirvx-rrrrr
¦ ¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦¦¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦

I LOOK.!
*

$37.50 Per Month Payment Plan
“Why Be Kicked Around?”

You furn’sh the lot—we’ll build the home

CONSULT US

l NEW-WAY HOME BUILDERS
£ 501 Kasota Building Minneapolis, Minn.

S Martin Brown, Pres. Geneva 4484

Plans Active
Social Season

Houses and Flats for Rent and
For Sale

EDDINGS * WEBSTER

Real Estate and Rentals
700 Sixth Ave. N.

Minneapolis, Minn.

Phone Cherry 7060

Business Chances For Sale

Subscribe for the BULLETIN.
Use Steven’s Orchestra.

$50.00 Given Away!|
with each and every home sold by us during this sale

HOW IT IS DONE 1
We willaccept $50.00 less than the cash payment on any house, giving you a receipt in
full. For example: If the cash payment is $350.00, you pay us $300.00 and we willriveyou a receipt in full for $350.00.
Sale begins with this issue of the “Northwestern Bulletin” and ends at midnight Saturday *j’l
May 27th 1922.

LOOK OVER THIS
LIST OFJHOMES

5?55555525!55555i5i 1222 THOMAS—Corner Griggs, 6 *!a
i

rooms, hardwood throughout, gas, X *

bath, electricity, laundry, cement J»J»

Do Not Delay SSH: BUY NOW I
... ....

owner five years ago. $6,000. X*During sale will sell many Terms. This special offeffr willnot jX
homes for $350 cash, bal- 671 Rondo — 6 rooms, hardwood last long. Every house we
ance to suit your conven- feature 9 cement basement( south have listed here is in good j.j.

v, ience or should you desire facing. Excellent condition and condition and an excellent !’!¦

|S to purchase one of our .!.oc j!!o°’0°’ ,5
o

’ooo ’
Te”ns

; location. If you do not see
nouses and cannot meet the wood throughout, gas, bath, elec- what you want let us know !;!;
terms, we shall be pleased tricity, furnace, cement basement, as we have other desirable 2"! j

I,
large barn. Excellent location. .

.....to negotiate on terms satis- |4 500 Termg houses not listed here. We
factory to you. TAKE AD- 407 rondo—6 rooms, pipeless furh- want to serve you if its real «j«J
VANTAGE OF THIS OP- aoe

\
bath ’

g “'

n
ele !t

R

lJc ‘ty
*
“ree estate you want. Consult ;:¦!

PORT UNITY. per month. us first! ,ji |
669 RONDO —5 rooms, pipelesß furn- Ijlj

ace * ga8 * double garage,
$2,600. S6OO cash. $25 per «j«j
month. «|*J

FOR RENT—2 room furnished ¦ja
apartment, gas, bath, electricity, * X 1
excellent location, S3O per month. J«J»

LET US TALK IT OVER WITH YOU. CALL US AND WE WILL CALL ON YOU I;!;
Phone Elkhurst 2956 *!¦!

SCHUCK & SCHUCK §
665 University Ave. REAL ESTATE ST. PAUL, MINN. |§

J. W. Moore.

Mr. Moore who had charge of the
Brown buss transportation to and
from boat excursions last year, will
have charge of the same accomoda-
tions this year. Busses will
from Miller’s Panatorium, 705 Sixth
Ave. N. at 7:30 evenings when there
is a boat excursion.

Mr. Moore’s band will furnish mu-
sic for all the social affairs given by

che Twin City Amusement Club this
summer. The club has made plans
for a number of social events, the
first of which is a dance to be given

at the South Side Auditorium, Mon-
day evening. On June sth the or-
ganization will give a boat excursion
and on July 4th and Aug. 4th picnics

will be given. Officers of the Twin
City Amusement Social Club are, Ben
Bery, Pres.; Alex Irwin, Vice-Pres.;
Alonzo Johnson, Treas.; Roy Long-

'ord, Sec.; J. W. Moore, Mgr.; Win
ifeiser, Floor Mgr.—Advertisement.

Hy. ioee

WILLIAMS BARBER
SHOP AND BATH

PARLOR
A Real First Class Barber Shop

606 Lyndale Ave. N.
Minneapolis

Phone Dale 8330

ELMER MORRIS
—DRUGGIST—

Dale & W. Central St. Paul

J. W. Bridges, Mgr. Dale 3601

Stop at the

KEYSTONE HOTEL
Rooms by Week or Night. Cafe
in Connection. Pocket Pool and
Billiards.

O. Turner, Barber
379 Carroll Ave. St. Paul

Elkhnrst 1028 Garfield 2934

418 Rondo St. 153 W. Central Ave.

ESTIMATES ON LARGE OR SMALL
JOBS GIVEN CHEERFULLY.

MOVING EXPRESS
STORAGE RUGS CLEANED

FOLLINGS and GIBSON
SHIPPING LAKE TRIPS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

“BE YOUR OWN LANDLORD”
THE TIME has come when, if you would be comfortably
situated you MUST own your own home. Then, too, with
the purchase of a home comes prestige and standing in the
community previously unknown. Why pay from S3O to $75
per month for a second-class house when you can purchase
a desirable hpme by making a small cash payment and
monthly payments as rent? We are in a position to take
care of you in the purchase of a home and invite you to
consult us and look over our extensive list. Our car is at
your disposal.

TWIN CITY REALTY COMPANY
411 University Avenue

Tel. Forest 9553 St. Paul, Minn.

PHONE: -A- For SERVICE and
Garfield 2194 QUALITYCall

Jm IttM m HI¦¦ ¦ ? ¦

JBam\ INCORPORATED

always jk
WGHT

MANUFACTURERS

Window Shades ||j||l
Awnings, Tents

Canvas Products of Every Description 'VIHSSSpiI
56-58-60 West 4th St. SAINT PAUL, MINN.

Pyramid Realty and Investment Co.
INCORPORATED

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA
Will open for business soon.

Real Estate in General, Chattel Mortgage Loans
Salary Loans, and Ist Mortgage on Real Estate.
WATCH THESE COLUMNS FOR OPENING DATE

SAFETY SERVICE SATISFACTION
Established 1915

FREDERICK D. McCRACKEN
(Recently,Government Expert in Housing)

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE INVESTMENT
321 Metropolitan Bank Bld|., St. Paul, Minn. Phone Cedar 8190

FIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE IN ST. PAUL REAL ESTATETHREE YEARS GOVERNMENT EXPERT IN HOUSING

m
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